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make! thcra nothion?ntly settled on Greeley and p rant. There(Eoroltca . tDatcfjinan. for a niyroeiit wor- - f contest, I thank you (r the great csaV

iV Zt pliment you lave p;d me. I Chetrs.l I 'are other Conventions to bo held. . The thy of notice unless it be for theTHE CINCIKNiTI XOMINATK)Nj

Wc cUhite the fulluwius from oar ex
eluucc lharth reader way to able tho

Democratic Nt:oual Convention is i ne vonrcii:in wv Krwianalr I
. o ijuaicg aione rpon

Davi i

Cortin ' ' -
I 7 yl

With tbi superior (display f strength at first,
the votefor.Mr. A&ns nloidilj increased on
evry subseqaent ballot' to the very last, as ap-

pears by the following statement of the Adams
voteoa thexuc4aaYe ballotings ; :

Finfc ballot ,1.1 ' li 203

gsnized, with Hon. JuJ-- c Kt rr in ..! ;8AUSBURT. FRIDAY MAY JO.
the-cb- arge ef he Tratey are of ."no tuiair. I .

yet to meet and talk over and act upon
the Presidential election question. --Thebelter to understand tue uuer iue politi

cal outlook i State Democratic Conservative
weight ubout the proof and the attend
ait clreumstaccts. ,f V

.- ' -- v
Bat Mr. Merrimon in also the fiWnd

hey power to elect thoso they might
jiamej is liberal to them and one
that may be t Iexted TTie, question is

shall there be an effort to" elect another,
by jwliicb the of; Grant .woald
be Wared? T.' "i V '

I Should the; Democratic party noroiiiafe

i tlcki''O rcpuU would be either to re-

unite the EepuUican party by the with-fraw- al

of the Liberal ticket or " to defeat
ihilfllcket and prolong the dominion of the

i Jti uier whose administration of the gor-Iittkne'nll-

have suffered so greatly and

Fron -- he .JMersburg Piogrem. radical; pow-wo- ir ;sTo come yet, alo ;

and it may bow Vow Grant out of theSecond ballot
-- - 264Third ballot

From the (liarlotte Diju!ch Mar .
SECOND DAVS rRGCEElJlXu.of Horace Greeley andThe sUoction

Fourlh ballotGov. Brown as lewder f the liberal, re- - of George W. Swepson and defended

W Ticket.
roit Governor

HON. A. S. MERRIMON,
of Buncombe.

The Ctnvcntion call.tl m order
ring entirely. About the lest we ranjdo
at present, therefore, i to settle down nAnd movement of (he Fifth ballot , WW

SixUi ballot really) , 324 him?foroiAtory spmt ttunu aam-- i ViOT. V:u- - . V.JV V ClocK, IIOU. JoLn K-r- r in ttWt nee the moderationrnuntiy indicates Bf the time the sixth ballot was taken all toe Greeley and rise when we can do better. weli; c. This, like the other. am..nnts chair.
rival candidates except Mr. Greeley had dwin-

dled to no thins, or next to nothing? and Mr. to uothiug, uulets, as in that case, ihe t- -, , n aolioa, JoLn S. Hill rs 'majJIDa apnCllV Ol notre nuu viuucu mc
jjominatinf ronvntflfn.- - Tbera is no re-

publican in the wbllc North who can so
In the mcau limp, red the Vaiioas opfn-- i

o of . the press oa- - this nomination, ofhcoi!tutio has been so often violated.
JVd clthardly think it possible, that a

Adams would undoubtedly have been tue nm-ine- e,

had it not been for the surprising and un-

expected strength of Mr. Greeley, who held bis

FOR LIEUT. GOTKRXOR,

JOHN W. HUGHES,
of Craven.

which a number are given In thb paprr.
in.ti.t uooi nt"etrr tI Hie convention. f'iball how that - -

1 convention tilproceeded withJudge Mcmmon is involved in the erin
ol these swindles. Show' the, facts and Kr the ofSce of Limtenint Goveruert
let the , people dscide oti tbem, and not M,'"ra j4'un Ilngbes, f Craven, j!

own in the ballotings, as appears from the fol
lowing statement of the Urceley vote: TUE VOICK OF THE ENEMY.

It U wi., if not pleasant, sometimesFir ballot . 1
. AllenKecoud ballot on naked aMortions. Thl radicals fll ; ?' ,Vlil'l,!, YD, A

Iteip o 4plle, soxertainly to end in utsas-- e

w)itbe taken. It would Ibe the i

. -

, )C; . (Baltimore
t

San.) f

j Mr; Greeley was born irT Amherst, Kew
iiampshire, Febrnary 3, 1801,1 and was
the son of Zaccheaa Greelev, I a firmer.

Third ballot Sob to know what our enemies ray of us. Jn
political affairs the people always want to

of Dopliu. A. 11. Withers, of Of well, ac
John A. Gilrxer, of GniifrJ, wPre placetFourth ballot 251

fully co up mandtTcon fid cn ce tnd conn-- -

leaanca' of people, as tin-

man wh6se brav JsiU'g sympa
. hivs tfugbt hitn, to dtfythe tyrauuy of

' public opirliou,' wen the midoi tunes of
! ft gfeirbut fall;n adrersarv -- the repre- -

Beuuiiveof ' lostfand and uopeleescauae
.ippaTfil lO Lm jiumaniiy. j

Got. KroVii ''cannot but be acceptable
j. lb consenaUyts of Virginia, mas- -

jiincVjis ie is 'lie ,'vcry embodiment of
,'ilia fp'Hv '1 pility of jhe Virginia

Va nDahi of4S69, which resulted in the

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,
JUDGE WILLIAM M. SIIIPP,

of Mecklenburg.

FOP TREASURER,

JOHN W. GRAHAM,
of Orange.

in nooiuiauoii.Fifth ballot 258
Sixth ballot 332

have enough to do thi Snturuer to lave
thtirnwn jcalidtdates from com plication a
with the stupendous robbries of theStsie,
all endorstd in fiidorrirc
UuhW

ne uauot rruud m favor U MsLThe real state of the vote as first given on thetn 1831 the family removed to Westha- -
know what tbo party opprsvd to them
have to say of candidates aud qucctioas
in dispute ;i and it is for the upose of

John W nu-ur- e, ana, thson bu'.ioa,sixth and final ballot was
UDnunation was made uuoiiiuious.For Adams 324 --1. . .ForGreelev 332

yen, Vermotit. In 1626 he entered the
office! of the "Northern Spectator,'? at
inst I'oultnoy Vermont, as an appren-

tice to the art of printing. In August,
Greeley having thus at last taken the lead of

showing the readers ef this papir what
the radical organ of the fctate, the Kri,
ha to say of the Greensboro' Convention

Adams, many of the delegation ciiangea to mm,
and after tlie changes the vote stood as follows: I.ovcrthrpw (,f Radicalism and the election

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,
JOHN A. WOMACK,

of Chatham.Greelev 421831,; he wen, to New lork, with a scan-

ty wardrobe and only $10 in hts pocket,
in quest of employment, which he soon

and the caudidates there put in nomina iAdams 17 t

j moiioii it wasStnee wimng the shore we, God the ,1rMfrs !o tW ffi Z
lol.owiug in the Raleigh 2cwt: ul the n. miaa.ioa W brm coucludcl

The Era of laet Saturday, rt f. rii. g to1 d th platform adopted,
the jinuiiuation at Gn cnboro, ha a ve- - I '1"" cfSce of 'I reasurrr, M-- n. K
ry bitter uriiclc against onr cand'date for Ualtl, of Wake, John W. Grahtn,f
Governor, calling him ihc f..un. r fast ', and Dr. J.' M; Wt.rth, t,f IU0.
fricpd of Kiik and the fiUtd of peou,

d-l- ph, wi re placed la netnination. Tli
&ci rir- -t ballot rt-o- ll in favor ut Maj. JbtIf the Era means to a.-- srt that Judge ! (ranau, a,:t n niotion, the uooiicar
Merrimon has ever had any fvniiMihv fur i tlon Tk':9 nisde nnanrmous.

Had Greeley been out of the canvass, Adams
would have been triumphantly nominated, as
all his okher competitors were weak on the first

obtained. In 1834 he started the "New
!YorkW," a weekh journal, and on Apiil

FOR AUDITOR,

COLLETT LEVENTHORl'E,
of Caldwell.

tion, that wo present the fwl!oing.

From the Id a of May 4lh. ' j
DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

A much stronger ticket might have bet-- nom-
inated. Ji.de Merrinum cannot ih51 lU party

. of Gov. Walker.
j'

.., "Altogether, the nominations are sati-
sfactory; for while they do not given
i'dur preference, they are so infinitely su

perjor in lrrc?p;cts to anything that
could cotiue put ofj the regular radical or

. gamzation "that w:e are content to relin-- 5

mail' our predilectiona and yield au boii- -

eat nppbrt to the nomiiice8.

ballot and constantly lost strength alterwarus40, If t: the: "Daily Tribute," with
which JHs name has ever since been iden till they faded quite out of th canvass. We

thought, as everybody seemed to think, thattified! In 1848 be was elected to congress
.... . . . . .

vote.
Mr. Greeley would merely receive a compli-
mentary vote fro.ru, a few Stated on the first one
or two ballots, and then sink out of the contest.

ben it in hliown that the Judge dodgtd Kiik, that he ever approved .f Kiik's I or 'he 5ce of Attorny GeneralllAllfrwl 1 1... fir..f M.l.l Vt.fI 1m.A f.k fnl.l f..

FOR SUP'S Pi'BLlO INSTRUCTION',

NEREUS MENDEXIIALL,
of Gnil.'ord.

. . . Il. . i.llh 1'nnM.rnni. n l. A'.A A tlll ,.r,n COUTC orCllJonfed or approvtd rf a. i m. m. ffiitpp, at on motion ofThe actual result causes intense astonishment

to fill; a racancy, and served in that
body from December of that year to
March 4,' 1S49, distingaishing . himself
chiefly by his opposition to the abuses of
coiistHctive mileage system and frank

time he w.--u (Jtorge W. Kirk' fart friend ; tlat
' frands i;f Hwi pon or Lilt h fi Id, we are j Col W'aJu r Claik, Irtlarcd nua.iaatt

he U the friend of George W. Swepson ; that ! antlirr'zed by the Judr lo ir.tioauei the ' u3" acclamation.
and disappointment, which we presume most
Democrats will share. We supjoscd, and had

.i,!.!,;.,;- - JiVetevjturg Index.)

s ,iVact0 pf l&ejPonventionvas wide.
It meets most of the eonditiane ; its can-.ltlate- a

, ar strong in the-- North and
he defended Sweison when prosecuted l.y Clor. tat rnmt ni,n n.ilifii d r 1.1. I For th t filr7.f Secret! y of Stjv'f- ' - ,T 1Caldwell for robbing the State in ccmnanv with

what we thought &ood reason lor supposing,
that the Cincinnati convention would nominate
its leading candidate with a view to conciliate Jtde Mcirimou ai.d those ho know

FOR SUP T OF PUBLIC WORKS,
JAMES II. SEPARK,

of Wake.Democratic support. But the convention has

ing privilege. Mr. Greeley is also a con-siderab- lo

author. "
, Mr 11. Gratz Brown, now Governor of

Missliiri, represented that State, in: the
UuUfd! Stales Sene for soiuetinie dur- -

in fact nominated the most conspicuous and

Mer. Andrew Syio, of Wake; JoU,
A. Womack, of Ch.:hsra ; Nicholas St.
WHIuiu. of Yadkin, and lUWrt M, Yuf-ma- n,

ul Fianklin ere placed iu ncra i.a-lio- n.

The Crst ballot reiulird in 107, rotes
b-iu- ;r cast: WoujL. 2l ; Sm 'Jl- -

heated opponent of the Democratic party that

him best can well bear in cih-nc- ihe ma-
lignant charges which poli.ical bnu- - ai:d
political vcuoin may oriioatc for the
basest pcrpwsrs of party tid, but tin
Judge decuis it due to the preat paty he
repn paitv hich under etich

could be found in the whole cOuetry. A con

Milton S. Littletield, ofmiiticna of dollars; that
he voluntarily defended the Ku Klux ami en-

deavored to screen them from r the lenaltieacf
an outraged law, when on trial, before Chief
Justice Pearson ; when all thisar.d a great deal
more is made plain to the eople, the nominee
of the Ku Klux parly will fail to receive the
united vote of his party.

Mr. Ni ches, nominee for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, dues not amount to much. He w as noui-inate- d

because he five in Craven and represent

duiingUhe war. He is a man of eminent
ability jand courage, "and depcended from

vention set on foot by "revenue reformers has
nominated a noted and zealous protectionist.

. .Northwfcit; both of them have been
identified with all that has been good in

ji,lbf republican party: both are mcu who
ciU: great pcrauaU enthusiam ; both

flm' before ua as conaisteut and bold
iri4voeaieft f amnesty, and of ionstitn-j;- (

KMial rule ; both declared open opposi
ion toviniliury rirtgs, governmental cor-mplio- nj

and th despotic dictatiyns of Mi',

i.G rant, when such declaration wan dan- -

srexoun ; both are and have evcrxbeen

'This is a nomonation which we did not expect,a ScMch Irish Stock in the Valley o.t

ROWAN COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CON-

SERVATIVE CONVENTION.
The Democrats and Conservatives

of Rowan county will meet at the
Court House in Salisbury on Saturday
the first day of June next, for the pur

flatlennff circumstances cilu--d him. against 'I'lams, 27 ; t urinn. vs. t
ia. '. - and which no Democrat would have .recom

mended. hfs wishes, fo I'phold their banner in the There being ur ii.-u- j uitin, the ballot-gre- at

strttsgh b fore us, to auihoriz: lhe wa apain proceeded wr.h, and ri-abo-

contradiction of the iiifmou and 'mind ac fdlowa :

, It seems proper, in our surprise and disap(Washington Patriot)
Thjel Republicans who have declared pointment, to recall attention to the fact that
eir hostility to Grant's rerommatiou are ! I

1 1

StWomick, 3? WtlPam. l.; I'utmafl.
the Cincinnati convention was not held under
Democratic but under Republican auspicics.
It was entitled to follow its own judgment;! and

equally fearlres of the party whip, whof chitfiy! moved by tln ir oppofition to the

tue ex-sla- ariMocracy or the bur.e.
Judge &hipp was rcnoniinnUd becnufc he !:n

served the pirly excecdinglv well. He has no
atreiigth outside his party. When the law-abidin- g

people are informed that he went to Ksith-eriin- d

county in June, li71, in .company with
Judj:e Cloud, and advised I he peol'le not lo

pose of nominating candidates for the
General Assembly, and the various
county offices.

Townships, are urged to hold pri

uLfoui dcd clmtgcs in the Era's aitit le.
i Judge Mi rritnou was nomin iu d by

one of the l.irgt-s- l at.d raot iun-lhgei- it

Oonveutiorm ever held i i the Slate. He
Vii nominated a.s bein; the most av.vla

The World, without anticipating or suspectingcorrupions and nepotism of the adminis-tiatio- n.

On this subject of rt form Mr.
ever wieldeu- - tt, uoltt Hr eeit-mau- c men,
men of the people!; and both have shown
lbat ihey passes that subtle power over

II

o ; ui'-- , 4 .olittoti. '
1 In iM-u- e. .f Ir. C. L l.k.Wilkes, it.d Cipt. Ww. Higg, d l'.i-- f.

Ctabc, wne aiidid lo I be l.l of C4u6- -
Greeley has been conspicuous ; ho has

t t tut'fi ilu flii. U' ii L I m v m f. . . t i 1. . ... ....
1.15' S.y! inaaees of meu which h indispensable to

.campaign leaders, To tire declaration of His ncminati. ii
wrwu uiv atta A iiuiiuiur Ui I Villi- - lit "

tv, that thev, the tieople. bad U-lte- r droi, the I
L-,-

e
man ,u llie ytrX

this extraordinary result, ha constantly insisted
that the Democratic party should reserve its full
liberty, and await the action of the Democratic
National Convention before committing itself
either for or against the Cincinnati nominees.
If Mr. Adam had been nominated, we should
not have hesitated to advocate his endorsement

been ithe steady te or all jobs, and
the honest element of the Republican
party willf therefore, be most strongly matter, they will not touch him with a lurtv

mary meetings to elect delegates.
It is hoped every Township in the

county will be fully represented.
' priuciples made by ths Convention wti

attrated towards him. In Pcnnnylvania,Jjnyite, special attention. It is one on

Hi jflikh'aU hon?it men may meet, yet it

it.

r i

toot iole.
Mr. John AV. Graliam, nominee fur Treasur-

er, suits us exactly. His rinancial ability is
cuii&uid to statitical informntion. He in cura- -

NewX rk, New Jersey, aud some of ; the
. 'Mas no vague generalities to weaken i't

bai deala in piyigeit facts and thought
Vrawin"- - directlv from them.

was prrsscd bythf.se who arc f.iuuliar ,
1 Ur iaii 't tesu.ud inlivorf

with his eveiy public m d private act ' Womack, ar.d, on tiiotKO!, the iioush.aii w
who have known h'nn fion his r.irl;rtl W3 nJe unanimoai.
b')"hood v ho have never known any. For tin- - i fficc cf Auditor, the t;aft:-- p if
thing of him that is dithnucsl or uow or- - d"h C L'- - ct.tLorp.-- , f t!d 11, C,;k.
thy who admire him l.r his puiity cf J- -

M-T;-
, of Stokr ; Wtu II. t'ta.

character, for his faithful d rotion to the . f '"l,ff lLiwan, ai.d 1 be mas A. icholiK4i,
highest i;ne e?;s of lhe State, for hia love ' In'bll, were phtcrd in nouiutiion.
ot truth, bouei.iv, a:.d hoi.'ir Tbr fiil ballot irtulud in foi ( Col

In due lime, the foul-uiouth- i d c harges Icvi iitl.-.rp"- , and a motion, the tjjxii.a
of the Era will br exjtoned in all their'1'" adc u latitniui.

by the Democratic convention. But with so un-
expected and surprising a candidate as Mr.
Greeley, we have no advice to oiler. The Dem-
ocratic National Committee will meet in this
city next week, and issue the regular call for
the usual convention. The sense of the Demo-
cratic party will be authoritatively expressed by
that body, and all members of the partv will be

. If, the Democratic party is wise, U
' .caiwlidate is nominated. If it is determine

b!e of receiving and .c the fund of the
otlice; as for any ability as a financier, je pre-
sume he does r.ot pretend to have any. hen
lhe informed that he introdiied a bill
to extend amnesty lo nuinberri of tlie Ku Klux
Klan who murdered, scourged, inutihitid, w hi-jk-- 1

and drowned, to feci. re the mcrf f ibe
leni(Kiatii pail v, In-wi- ll be Hound by every
voter who ton jitstiie tnd riehl.

Wi stern aud Southern bta'.es he will
utterly demoralize the Grant party, nnd
it is hard in those States to fix' a limit
upon! his Republican vote. His admitted
integrity, outspoken frankness, habits of
independence, and moral courag and even
his little personal peculiarities, however
enrioftj", -- have given him an individual
popajarit3 such as General Grant i.ever,
even jin his palmy days, possessed. The

, jf;tts Victory is assured.
, (Charlotte Despatch.)

Our conscrvntivo State exchanges,
with remarkable unanimity and spirit
have accepted the nominees of the Greens
boro' Convention. The earnest, liberal
spirit which characterized that body per-

vades the whole Slate, and augurs well
for the success of our candidates. All that
is necessary to ensure complete success
is, for our fiiends to bring out their best
men to fill the County ofSces and for
members of the Legislature. We hope
every county will do its best.

, i The telegraph biiugs the intelligence
bound by its action. We think it expedient,
on all grounds, that the convention should be
held early, especially after this extraordinary
result at Cincinnati. But the convention can-
not very well be held before the latter part of

I vuciiCfS aim mirr snameiessness. 1 lie a r n- - ncc oi cuj-ti.nru.e- rii ri t ub
u from Cmciunati that Horace Greeley has MrJ. A. oukuk, nominee lor Secretary of u-i-. L.-- d uliruoi,. Il-- . lirwit- - rJ ,.r ..lo!. ic Itistrne: ion tlw i.jiii, ,A .! tl
.been nominated fori President of the Uni tate;isof n,,r; tr: I

C- -l enemies -- ill recil nr..,, ibnnllrs McU..,..l iiri:ctl. L Ur u.o... U Wakr. !
j

lec:iuKe i l:e ( onventn n conn- - . .. . t. . . . . . ,, ,, r ...nomihatiou bodes no good, therefore, to thet., td States. Southern people will support
t him. When-t-h , greatPresident of th Ring candidates at the l'hiladelphia con ty .ioul.lfi.l i.. ihe :i ji.-achin- s e!i. lion, ll.ey ""V rmV i,..rm mir niMingiilMiW cn- - - " - ' i rv'Tr, wj

threw overlmnrd competent, wi-rthy men, and 'didate. They will rebound upon the llaudolpi., Jua-p'.- i rr. Ln.tf 1 4uln, ;

nominated Mr. Won.aek. He cannot carry IT beads of then L.e au:!iot w ho w ill Le llev . N . LI. C I b, r f t.'leaveUud, 1 h--.... L'ouftdwate States lay a. pi isier in

June, and meanwhile there will be opportunity
for a free expression of Democratic opinion.
Under existing circumstances, we do not aspire
to guide Democratic sentiment, but prefer to
watch and follow it. We will frankly say, how-

ever, that Mr. Greeley is not our choice, and
r . Foitresonroe, IforacGfcluy hummer- - own cotiiiiv. held up to tlr pul'.ic scoiu a:.d iiidi,u i- - U 15 y , of V tkf. wre rrvpocd.

Ven trim.: I (

Tlie Democratic National Committee
will riet in- - New York on Wednesday
next! t determine upon the lime jsmd

v rd away at the doar of hi cilf until the irn. i A qii'-ri.oi- i beje a.o? a to the pro!)-
; Federal covernment opened it. rJ'hen it

Col lei t I.evethori e, nominee for Auditor, U
another reprcs.-i:aliv- of the ex-skiv- e arUtocra-cy- .

The only ret orr.mcndalion that he ha for
the iHsiti n is, that he was (Jovernor Wince's

THE CINCINNATI CONVENTION
IIa& met and adjourned eince our last is- -

w!.itt4 viii-i- bi'i:.v ' ceitain prrrans being bsMiid bj
'the I I'h A!:i-- i .UiiM.t, a:..l lh Convt'iitiL

I'.lj'k wounding cahimnv, t':e
strikv- -'w.)8 Horace Grethw who steppctl forward placofol holding the Natfoua! Demuci!atic

0t nvicnlion. ' 1

Ttiis Convention will be composed of
fpteMd .. i:..l pts sivr opinirta to tLr

w-i- s the ' l'r'?:dit r General of the Heme Guards,sue. For months previous it
ii i! I. i oi l- Ii ii;1m d!i-- i t(;;:i:i:nsi:oii()' uld be pUi

Siair ticket. l he tb-V.a- wr
leading theme ot the press and people ; j uion .en who would not fij.t for the Con
sinrl now. the nominees cf that Convention eracy. The pi-opl-

e of Kutherford county, where
d e pon !

that we regret his nomination. If, as seems
likely the Democratic convention should ig-

nore the Cincinnati ticket and nominate a new
one of ita own, we shall give that new ticket our
zealous support. To many democrat this course
seems inevitable, but the strange action at Cin-

cinnati has fallen on us so suddenly, that we
deem it prudent to await the spontaneous ex-
pression of democratic opinion before proflering
counsel jn cjrcumstarices so extraordinary. Onr
rjjresp.nt impression is, hat the Uemocratic Na-
tional Convention will ignore Cincinnati entire

p .t 1 t'.i-r- . I.i I )' Jlun. . 1.. I ot" il ii- lit ii. i ; dltel.iu l.i.-all- f r the 1.; air'..ne married ami h we;i Ki!ou, wm t i i no ir
K l v..i.i Cotiinljitd. 1'. II I'.ui-lfe- , II I'.hi..seal of condemnation on him I y ejvin, op

andtigncd the bail bond of the illustrious
Davis.- -

, Horsac (Jreelryj is the author of tlie
. phraso "Unireisui Amnesty with Uuiccr-H8i- l

Suffrage" and he has stood up for
jS the amneeiy and he perfect freedom of

the the Southern i people from the war
until how. Horace (JreeU-- is withal

i honest, arkl the people of the South will
t anpporl him Chhr. Dispatch.

Wiivg, .John

the H'ifM'Sf, ablest, best, and most pal.Wtic
men j of tho parly frm. all States jaud
sections of the country, and will authori-
tatively ipcak the vie?h ot the great De-
mocratic heart.

Itif (irst duty will be to present jtoj the
people sukh enndidatts as will comuiand

i 1. i - i . A .,

A. IiUghloU, Jtrr J.
V- - ,!t .U.vl otlirrs.

are the subjects of ,i whole country's daily
talk. Already it is known in every nook
and corner of this Country that Horace
Greeley, editor of the New York Tribune,
is the coming man. 1'eoplc who never
heard of him bcl'oie (though by no moans

poncnt onr thoutaiul majority.
Mr. Mt ixienhall, n hiim-- e fcrSuj erii;! udet.t

of Public Instruction, is the he.--t i:i:m m il,e
ticket. He - in bad company. wa an advocate
.f Von vi nllon and candidate h'ikj, lal m. inintr;

and row partially Tepie.-cia-.i the Ku Klux of
our State.

I) II Hill w.ii witi.

fj'tvtt. He wit fj.
"I he r aire ol Gfti

;i! 1 's o m :i ;

r .cet r ; Che-r-- 1 I

I to t a n. ot .r .cl." in wi w iMidfaWt

Gl;K !.(nt Mav 1, 1S7 J.
Editors I)fsj'tff ,' -

The Convention hj-- nillcd to-da- with
probably the hrgol atti i.dauri at.d ;t pn
sontatio'i thai has ever ;ir in it. :h-iSt- att.

There were i,Ud delegate

represi nting bS of the O'i coutitie;. o the
.State, with at leat 2,!jOO vieitors fioia a

d'.siance. Tl.'- greatest harmony aud go' d

fnling prevail. At 12 m., Hon P.
M. U.in-ingo- cal! d the Coiivt-utio- n to

unknown to fame,) are talking of him aud a...! :!.e
Gu l:..i!

t.-.- T of Nt lias MenhrndsJI, c
, Nildrtl.

'. ' (' (Wilmington Star.)
' Webotut lotlay the National Refom

yar'wUr'Urace' Greeley and B.
M!Graz 13rowh as bur standardobearers.

(

ly and nominate a,new ticket a course in which
it may count upon the hearty support cf The
Wurld. We will be guided by the national con-

vention and submit to its judgment, in any
event 5 but we do not, at present, see. any such
possibility in the future as the endorsement of
Mr. Greeley by the democratic party. We
grudge him none of the republican votes which
his personal popularity will draw away from
Grant. We have no doubt that, inside the re-
publican party, he will make a strong canvass.
He is popular enough to make a great and form-
idable split in the republican ranks; and thcas- -

me respep ai u secure tiu support otj tne
good audi true men of the country, faud
rally to the standard they bear the great
body of hse who regard the promotion
of thb bj-s-t interests of the nation a4 the
paraipount duty of lhe patriotic citizen.

Albany Argus.
Tle vote of the West fof Horace Gree-

ley i easily accounted for. Ho has given

"Wi ' . ,...1J .. I ..U .l.;J

Mr. J. II. St paik, nominee for Superintend-
ent of Public orks, is a worthy workii p man.
Contempt for that claw of ourcitizens who earn
their daily bread by the sweat of their brow,
dictated his nomination for a poitioti that none
of the kid glove gentry would have.

Voters of North Carolina ! uch are the
of the Ku Khix IVniocracy, se-

lected bv the Grand Convocation of the Ikn,

lit bimji r jirini, hi, ivugiu upon tins
iubjtct hereafter. J

,
, nVilnhiton Journal.)"

11." uan.cot Mt I.ai.n u was !co with
d: n.

Th. fim. ballot ru'.;cd i:i firor of h

N riH Mendenhall. On motion, the nora

iua'n w i tti.tlf unn.iruont.
j

. 1'or the ollice ol Superintendent
jPuid,. W.-iks- . Mr. I 11 Sepatk, of Itai

igh, w a ri' ni'r.jttd by aciUmlioa. ,;

Hon .T'.lni M iini: .g, as Cba'i mttif t

tnv tliiiira inn a oniil f.tmv
order, and said :to the republicans of that section their which assembled at Gri t nlioru on WetiiitMlav i.' 1 VI.. I t ...n n . 1 1 . . . . i ..- ri i. i u ...,1a.

political education. Din mi; the last tbir Li:.i . : -- a i ,r.,ii..i la.st. Their defeat w ill preserve peace ; injure Ik byuftS lo the Xurlh Cit "ht.-- l ( ot.xiuiu uiii'viLuuitrti nutii an n i aic uul uciuiu uau
.J. iorao .Greeley. ; He has not born an

i, omc-helde- r', aud .hasj iprobubly escaped
L:tht( contagion, wjiicjli, has gangrened

" nearly all the politicians of the day. lie
ty yarsiterritorios have been organized

wondering how he " will do for Presi-
dent." "Is he any bettor than Grant?"
is about the first question ; aud if you
answer 4 yes," then comes the ready re-

sponse " Well then, he'll do." Heaven
helpapeopleeoburdencd.eodowi - rodden,
so crushed pud ruined as to be willing to
accept anything that holds out event a

faint hope, of relief ! Yes we arc ready
to say, Gr ley before Grant. Wo believe
Greeley has a goud,jntelIigent soul. Grant
did not show that he had such a thing
about him while hurling his hundreds of

thousands of soldiers against L's army

prosperity, lhe cletiion will .breathe new lite
into the Ku Klux ; will oIh.) ir--h the llumtt ad;
and guarantee to the Under of the I)tino racv '

atirc J)cm ural'.c Coficctilion :

G KNTt.l'M K : In rising to make a

since the outbreak of the civil war. We think
this is the view which will be taken by the dem-
ocratic national convention when it assembles.

and developed into states- - Iowa. Min- -

uossqta, Kansas, NebrakJi aud Nevada the privilege of robbing the Slate bv the Utter
. llcpublicaus mit lo their full duly -vibose populations received their first "m

political impressions from the New-Xor- k

Tribune. I i

thw I oiiitnU'.t e mi rrn,lu:ion( tepofiK
tl.e followi., 1'inll ?n..

Tl.i 1)' Ci ciati'.- Cntoerativc pant i

Noi.h Co.ioli.ia iu i oiiTciition -

tic J elate,
That kll i per'u nce proves that ia fe- -

ro mint idf thore to wbotu

We take it for granted that Mr. Greeley will
stand by his guns and not retire from the can-
vass. Six or eight weeks hence, when our con-
vention assembles, it will be appr.rent what his
strength really is; and meanwhile we can afford
to wail and watch the development of the schism
in the republican party, and judge what it is
likelv to amount to. What the eilect of runn'ng

nominate honest men pit k out she very Ik.
material of which the party is comjo.-e-d Co
into the field nnd intrk fiom now umil the .ls
close on the firt Thursday of August, and vic-

tory will perch ujkii our banners.

In; the South, too, the Cincinnati can- -

js strong, lhe newly fmaiKiputed

preliminary motion oi oidtrto ;ti. to.'.v,
1 t'.iniiol help making a single remark. I

hare alW luled uiany Convention. bo;,
St ite an I Nationil It i. a fot:--c- , ..(

gratitie.itiou to mear.d to us ill. to bt led
hi ro piesent so large a ing of lie
people d the (Utile Stale. Applause
1 congratulate you upon the upiUii g f

the people. The mountains h.ivt: Pent
forth their lill, thw v.th'H their llood,and

an avalanche of i- - oi ! a:r he:e.

classa atuibute their' rght of franchise to r--

It is very apparent that the Caldwsf- J-
p.wer 1 I

t alaift i I '

nd mLcS" 7 '

li. rn tit rp ai d, hie piutK" tu
and works ef defense in ...1 it , i Iahhree tickets mav be is a topic which we reserve

for carl v discussion.
' ' ' IToldioi 1 ii k rr.d;r:tl ef lit Si:it nrf

Masa Greeley J lhe whites j too,: regard
with! gratitiide the early champion of
universal amncstv. . i.noath up'iu ihf t:g!la:.d l.bcilal .

deeply alaiuit-- at the results of the
Gri-enibor- Convention. The hand w ii- -

i .. ci- - ,t. I..--.Why don't Grant eret outot the wav

be licapod upon heaps ot slain. lJi'i he
care for his soldiers ! lie sacrificed ll.cin
like one who only cared for his own fame
as a snccessful leader. Has he betraj td

1 at rhiladelphia, and let that- - body adopt

, W(a manumuy of 1 whose ideas lind thc
, (ftiesw UtrrJy reject, but. he is an honesi
; flvit in hw viere, nd we believe that, if
.vlelcciedhft, will prove hn?t in the dis

charge of his du'Jcs. Jle is a man of
generous iu)pu!se,!anfl Soiithert) people

' bavo loot forgotten jjiis figging tbo baif
bond of Mr7 Davis, at a time when he

- could! not expect to make capital out of it!
lie baa favored general amnesty, and. we

t iuay. expect from hlrx a liberal policy tol
, f twtnU4be Sonth. .j . , 4 f

Tfcfl name of Grfttz lirown adds much
t trougth.to the ticket. He ia ,thc- - reprel
eiMtftauvo ol tiie-- . Gerrain f clement, and
il idI by th effort! of Carl Sclmris, hi
hiWufxert ! prodigious influence upoil
- i h German .population of the country!

: The, ticket is strong, and Jaust ckm4
rii nrtctti uneasiuefft aud misgiving at ther While 11 rmie. -

oV Tim policy of tin) South at the pies!
Xent Dioment should iberpas$tve--.,f- a masl
--!;terly inactivity . ."iVe cannotof bourse!

AT THEIR OLD THICKS.
TlipRnrlifnla moan to carrv this

a

ting of the people of lhe ' State is on the Great cheering V 1 trust that the signs
tv.1l nd tl,..aM .d;.-l- a t.1.ol.d of the time may continue to b a oiniu.tne Cincinnati candidates and plaltortnf

Tbe lAriUS A in favor of holding a demo- - since he bar mi lor good a fli-- li ivr Lt tlu ir.
f A:mlfuip.l I tuttw tli.H flii Convfuicheeks, quivering lips and knees whichjcratit convention

.. the possession of soulany
Stfite it possible by resorting to the .

.J been i resident ! He has bee and i yet
most persistent and unmitigated lying.'' Mvnclib-ir- Iliibliean. ' :

That the result of the deliberations of
orHniif by calling lion. Thomas t.'. 1'ul- -

1 1. iit Jl filllful Wiitin" to lht'Hl. ai.il lhev 1..r f Vut-.-Mi-- ill.-- In tin- - t'lmiiworking out that problem in Sonth Caio

The .i-- ft ;.t coi.niti'in of our cosa'-- T

cl. .iC' Mi.i of ail Lyi.i m'x n parti f, --
'

i li.ui.e heit tt.lore d pi.jted. td rt5

i.'!i4'.et tiuu any ilh ikh-- r

1 1 mu nt l..i bi-- n laei.teed l.ce
otMt.:K..lt!0l.

C'uf iitu'ioiil (jo t in merit and f r

hw arc llinateu'.d ; 1. 4ni..lnl-.U- n,

p(eintn-t.- t sod lhe bayoi.ei a

rut oi::utetl in tl.i T tad.
lmu.et.rc auru1, n't ueedtd for anj 1

pnrjH'fe, arr dmwu from th '

liua, and elsewhere South, by a cruel j The motion inuuetli.ii. .: aodknow TUr (0e ln it an indiealiun , u.,, ly pthe 3onveiilioii are entirely satisfactory
of the defunct ku klux. 1 he , in luid.tthepnraui j . , . . . . lticind ui.anin..n.lyi ot in- -

They have already begun the game of
slander an4 falsehood, and in every
county and neighborhood they will in-

dustriously circulate their wholesale

to tub democracy uf the country, cannot
be cumedi'orUhefe or other gentlemen
who, have been more acceptable "to them
than either Greelev or Brown. JJut there

dltTcrepcc between the two may b sum-

med Upt ft think in this way : Greely

" luem'.ous tin eri! jr.ill Lo .muting cnougt, to observe tU ., Mr Fu,(.r uXwUct (!, ;j
vain efforts of the leaden of the party to yeaVf Cnizens and the 1Kb p it. e offabrications and perversions. It wasjjov es his feilow man and Grant his fineare pJany things to be' said in. favor of keen nn a show ol who .f afraid e th (Jr.-at- . ('..nvrutiiin'of NoriU tMi..- t i u.cquite evident from thp. dirty speech of by u:e.i ol a tjfrlcm ol unu

itiour in ihr extreme, a Si5botl) and while? it may be advisable to li.ia, 1 thank 1ou uot heartily f r ihe
I Vt'Xecor the unmiHatiQii of such men as we compliuieul paid me in cIliuj to fittle Smelfungus at Oxford, that he the iiizeiiiiilT t f :he ts-L- efi co!d t

looked to the organ, tbe Era, first ef all,
to see how the party at the center would
bear itself, and.have gircn nbove tLe run- -

woum preter. w e (nive Had no part or num over your Convention. It i it, imtM.iurbeaty buidc.t t,n 2''and his party were striving to preventlot - .1 t- -lin the pr?ent nominations and are in rin Mi IUIMII OI Willi' I I11IV m.in 111 o. lit . .1 . i . ....... ...... rt

awaij the action of the dewocr4tlo pcrty,
through their chosen: representatives, w
have! no heshancy in expres-ingt- he opin-
ion, Jhat, should th6re be no drmocratic
nomfnatiftns,- - wisdora arid policy Hike
dictate a cordid atidenihnsiastfc support

3 .1 I ; ' " n.at !iJ I i f- -i I'ori x.!..- -
fnsi! io din i iifnn-.fi- t lhe (Ton- - . i J.. . .. . . II' J .he-close-

st scrutiny-int- o thoir acts bymanner rpnsil for it. Iet kx coutin nin

cigar. ! This is difference enough if ther
was n more. Butthreis more.: Greeley,
it is true, has won no bloody victories,
but yet his triumphs must have been

greater, for he stands higher iu the esti-

mation of great and good men. He was
one of the earliest and most persistent
abolitionists in the land, aud on this sub

rr. , ,,,guu ei vmrciii.ir i WJIftf the 'ovcrnmtit r-c---

scrvative Democratic caudidates. It ir Couvenlioi. a Convention tf all that i t , . t . .. ,. ,imj.l(i ol edi'assailing-ili- e Democratio-Coneervati- vejVider the sitnaiioir calmly and leisurely
h and cast ourhfluence and our votes as more moderate than we d, ex-- : jait and tni, tin. Pn-- t old '

m l(i
. ;t WJU k lo CiH,vx UState policy and its representative men.best for our

Mrr ilerrimpn ,i,Vi.ai .k-ib- utc ot .Nortli uiojuia. Tin, is the .4 :.,a .L ;lliu,(.-- t-cpt as toThey are only too anxious to avoid' ' g-- "WD iterent'
en-ales- ! unlit-ava- l e bare ever known ia chiue bv hkh ibe publ C w to be ( jryTimi tint-in- nnd oritiwm 1vcf tlioir ticltev-ff-- -- wnom ids Heaviest metai our t tc . u i R( ul,hf,v,, for ,u.ltv.(lUdiraohd Diatch.) j

Mr. Greeley is an extraordinary man.
I:clered for ibfir U .at

ot tne t;iocmnati ticket by thefpeople of
the South. , f

?

Tjie platform, so far as It caii be vuter-prete- d

from the telegraphic f sqtnmafy, is
broad and catholic in spirit, aud one upon
whidh everv natriot can inA t!ia

iChe tadical camp will of jcoarte be- -

( upheaval which procUtms th p-i-
t-dark deeds be uncovered and the peo--i jeudof slavery, bouthern people cannot

learn oftfe h.iis had his crotchets and ukaliaH- - pie more their rascality and love him for that, but they , can and do

Thif svrlnu h.it produrr-- d an n'0 '

of ofiu-ia- J cotruptiouTftfiT b--i

irhrd .he conoiry. and which will, f l
roon checked, deaOrallisi Hi"jopl

Tht adci!iiljtialTorral Wiihinr:

turned. " " '. i iml du nf.ill of the Itadical pirty. Ap

. Parsing over, for the. present, all that
'

pl-- uc This is a campaign of victory
apnlton paid, this u tbe eun of

the Era says of the cimdioatc for Lteet. t .
. Aiitr:ihiT I I ii inei.(loit hff-rin-' I

corruption; But, as Gen. Cox . told
ties, but his honesty! and ferl benevolence

f make hraHiiantle broad enough jo cover
'his faults. however many they ay be.
')Je has aS8orcrily, exhibited in aiTardent

" Of Mr. Greeley's personal and nolltical
admire the man's steadfastness to princu
pie even as displayed against themselves.Smelfungus, he and his party are in tho

honeisty theri aoi be 'ttd qrtestion: Stand- - JGovtruor, Secretary of Slate, &c, Sec, Tl)i ft,N-B-- ,u j, an Bprfsr for victory. .i.ly (AU to correct tbxsc" evf!, ttt ijprisoner's box, and are on trial forin? UDon a Dlatfortn txnrefisinr! th tnP " Thsy say" he is "crotchety." flr.ntlwe d5rt attcnlion t0 thecl.argcs against andand nnmigrakabJef manner his devotion to
Noiuftii 'has high crimes and misdemeanors before is cltar enough of having any mind of bis TJ. 11....;,,n . l(lt.n nr. A tt.rw.jcounrryV labored harder lf e Conservatives gcherallyi hielec.i.tr. r?-l - u t. 1 st j t. j r i - i

complete victory. 1 kuor vor r- - cot((juctf ncouiagi s cxtravagai.CC,
rwUl. tcI baxm&tuws. r Vyahavt but 1

UlioQ a(. j cojrap-l(.n-
.

S

stutfraent liere. and tH-VUve-
ta

ii- -' iin 4,r,i,.r ilAt the tiaiiiwtic tend
lUUlil Jllll liXlUU , 1. A O Ct It vwv . uiv , rwu

.since 4 war to restori m-m-- lnnui;i.i nuu i vtuuiu ub uaiieu dv nainota nr ait I. a mu . . m tl.A I . t; f frinnA f Hurt w iSri-- . I o4 vtat juryof tlieir countrymen, and on Au
MG r,aa iii- - .i.ck i.'v.tu v.v.sectjpns as the harbinger or better days thfs : to lay aide all pertonal toi:idvra- -

, ninr Uol it aijtf j iu uir fTJ'rgust next, a verdict of guilty will be
1 I'l II! f 1 'I IIior uie itrnuDitc. lions, ant n uue riiBKinc uauos uo un ,

ir fuim the adu.batratkwi by thefound against them, and they will beFfml&e'X.Y, World: of lladicalirin, wh itevt i tf u"enemies to say, - i f,( t.e me u

that he is the friend o G?o; W. Swepson ;

that he defended Swepon, fct."
These, it will bo aliened, are very

indefinite charges, and without cxplana

a?Hr;SPc,,,,njiR,upnSSt the people and
Ji;-- f ction,4-.TIiold.jw'hit- hat and bvef-- j

oat ftiay become emblems of his bettff
ij. paitha-j- H excUC enthusiasm cvert-rpher.n-

d

ra nn jarmy'that ill swep
M-- l PrV froqj, thk-offi-

tb

consigned to tnftt place where alreadyTITlf SURPKISIXG RESULT AT CI be individual choice, w crc fur l:tmay our . lt.eiicnce m thorc tuu t :

the best man. The bert m-i- n e ill chUt.d aud ,;,J.:U dotAi e5f'f
I .t . I ... m ill l-

--t
' r - P . .!..'

own to be clear of this defect.
And so we might go on with the com-

parison aud it would end at it begun
Greeley is better than Grant-f- or Presi-

dent. 1 hat beipg so, we can Bee no rea-

son why the peeple of the South may not
feel comforted by the prospect cf an nt

in their political couditinn. It
is a real comfort to feel that somebody

I . CIXXATI so many ot jtneir confederates in crime
e will not affect to dissemble onr 'disan-- iiavr. ai ti i NTT uiri uinii v .v.have found a homerthe penitentiary. ; p utsia the Uianagtiacut o;..... 7tiflii, amennt lo nothing Suppose he

I 11. - 1 I ,i,iTr4inlf w c v mm I . .. i . L - x htrpoiniraent at the failure of th 'Cincinnati conr ivaaat ' . Kirk Lv'utr,s J -- "fc'-' -- -y Ju addiU.rti to tun, ami w"one time the fart friend f ! . . . . . r'ur m e fvein ion ro nominate Air. Adams. In attempt v e pui our menus on ipeir guard
at this early day against the misrepre-
sentations and falsifications of the en

does that involve hiui in tha crimes of ,r .KJU-ri-- d from the mti-h- ts which now . :
ing to estimate the situation and forecast prob-abiliiie-s,

it sever occurred to as to measure Mr.
Adaps,tretfs!th aninst Mr. GreeleVn. bntunlv

i - - r i BlltJ llir i inurn , wmh.i jcan to otinlv resist the ontireseion of hia Kirk d-ri-
ng and since tha war 1 BcsidrS, . bet-c-t them. evry ion brre prffeut will j VaPhiurtit d tvr5

will beat Grant in ihe neit election. Asemy. They are utterly unscrupulous,
- i mi i A 1 ix. V i .i .t :

agaid that of Sjenator Trumbull, Judge. Duvis,
nd Governor Brown. In reonect to thele last- - anu wtn not nan wo xo .bwui wim t ne matlera noU. 8tal,a lUt c veut U almost asl

where is thr proof-th- at he was rrer the -- ell In children aini his irwruus, i wa iawt iaVe been red and l.1"',
" f'r f,w' Convention of 1672?, and of atributed to ovrrae Ifail friend of Kirk ? and if s, the UQopt

it wan good fw me t be thrie. I v as in zrna B1XA t,rcvent eiprtereasons therein why he should not be .i . . t. w,a... . .. . V.. . . ;

narad4conipetit6r our judgment proves to hare giA?vQV aaftuua VUUU1 VtlTC t f J
Hwn wnwi enouen: an mevraaae no rhow ai have an excellent ticket every way - inat v.onveiiiion mm i oj.- -. i.ol.iic nkir.iAn kl tl liSlllt bOX. Itall ii the convention against Mr. Adamk. Ob electpd Governor ? ! froul ;he thmlooiu of Itadicalum." Ap- - f ... ,--

,tne ipt batlot, Mr. Adams 14 pff noblt asfol men ot character and reputation. They
deserve richly confidence and sup

jMrrseverancc, tie raifca a powerful party
nfhis State,.Ati4aTbol.jl4 the whofe
fjhlff cf proscription undr, vhkh the
thousands of, disfraiichiscd people i,f

Avn grQaued
g H.pfs cutUlcA o the

r ra.titudo of very utjb?ru , n;an fr this,
, i ThU ticketwriU JfpJ V ojP Jt

uthcrn people might have named, had

certain as if it had already hipprt d.

Bat the scenes arc shifting as movea-

ble as the trooping dancers in' the aurora
borealis. "While we are. looking ;they
cjianse, and so it is even yet impossible
Lo Jcnow whether tho contest is perms- -

port of the virtue and intelligence ofAdams
Greeley

4

, . In
1

In so far as these thsr-- cs are designed pUnst. Bcl-evic- g tht you will Uo all .

Wn h w;Ili.t ii.tr f r I
t damage Judge Jlcrrimon we believe . ym can for the promotion of harmony n vULqui. dirtiottiou of partji t" f "

r
them false, and that there is nothing in i and the stdection of tiro btt mm to "be ao'hunrjt tffott m mto-- f V
them beyond lh& malice f thosc who j your tiaudard bearers ia the approaching givt-ru'nej-

t; aa av in ,

i 1 f 1
i ;

the btate and will, we cannot doubt,
receive it, Eal. Sentinel.Urou-- , j 98
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